BMAF – BMC
Book of Mormon Conference

Featured Speakers

Warren Aston
Lehi and Sariah in Arabia
The Search for Ramah/Cumorah in Veracruz

Richard Stamps
Frauds & Hoaxes – The Michigan Relics

Matt Roper
Howlers in the Book of Mormon Revisited

Taylor Halverson
Covenant Patterns in the Old Testament and the Book of Mormon

Jerry Grover
Translating the “Caractors” Document Beginning with the Numbers

Neal Rappleye & Others
Book of Mormon Central: A Year in Review
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- Utah Valley Convention Center
- 220 West Center Street, Provo, UT 84607
- 9:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
- $20 Registration fee includes box lunch

The Father Lehi and Mother Sariah Awards will be presented to Jack and Jeannie Welch in commemoration of the 50th anniversary of the discovery of Chiasmus in the Book of Mormon.

Register Today  bookofmormoncentral.org/content/bmaf-2017